
European Beech

Botanical Name: Fagus Sylvatica

Other Name: Common Beech

Family: Beech family

Species: Deciduous tree

Height: Up to 100ft

Blossom: Light brown flower that appears in May

Fruit: Beechnut contain two fruits in a spiky shell

Where are they found?: In sunny spots or areas with little shade. The soil

must be well drained.

Why is the European Beech Important?: The beechnut provided by this

tree is a source of food for birds, squirrels and bears.

Fun Fact: During the time of hunter and gatherers, the beechnut was a

main part of the human diet!



Little Leaf Linden
Botanical Name: Tilia Cordata

Family: Tiliaceae

Species: Deciduous tree

Height: 60 to 70ft

Blossom: Yellow during summertime

Fruit: round, hard and brown

Where are they Found? Areas with part shade and part sun with

well drained and sometimes moist soil.

Why are Little Leaf Lindens important? These trees are important

because they attract bees and hummingbirds! It is also a common

place for birds to nest.

Fun Fact: These trees are often considered one of the most

attractive ornamental trees!



Weeping Willow

Botanical Name: Salix Babylonica

Family: Salicaceae

Species: Deciduous tree

Height: 35-50ft

Blossom: Silver green

Where are they found? In areas of full sun and partial shade. These trees

thrive in moist soils.

Why are Weeping Willows important?: They provide food for rabbits,

beavers, and deers. They also provide homes for small mammals and

birds!

Fun Fact: Weeping Willows often symbolize hope and safety. They are

often associated with the image of stability and healing.



Willow Oak

Botanical Name: Quercus Phellos

Family: Fagaceae

Species: Deciduous oak tree

Height: 40-100ft

Blossom: Yellow-green

Fruit: Acorns

Where are they found?: In shady areas in floodplains near streams but

tolerant to droughts.

Why are Willow Oak trees important?: The acorns that are provided by

this tree are essential to the diet of animals similar to chipmunks and

squirrels.

Fun Fact: They can live for more than 100 years!



Sugar Maple

Botanical Name: Acer saccharum

Family: Sapindaceae

Species: Deciduous

Height: 40-100ft

Blossom: Greenish

Fruit: Similar to two-winged samara

Where are they found?: In areas in full sun or part shade and medium

moisture soil.

Why are Sugar Maple trees important?: Other than producing beautiful

orange leaves during fall time, they give us maple syrup!

Fun Fact: Native Americans taught colonists how to tap these trees to get

maple syrup!



Chinese Chestnut

Botanical Name: Chinese Chestnut

Family: Fagaceae

Species: Deciduous tree

Height: 40-60ft

Blossom: yellowish-white

Fruit: Produces edible chestnuts wrapped in spiny burrs

Where are they found?: Moist, well drained areas of loam in full sun.

Why are Chinese Chestnut trees important?: The chestnuts provided by

the tree are eaten by animals and humans.

Fun Fact: A chestnut tree can live from 200-800 years.



Japanese Maple

Botanical Name: Acer palmatum

Family: Sapindaceae

Species: Deciduous shrub

Height: 10-30ft

Blossom: Reddish-purple flowers

Where are they found? In moist soils with full sun or partial shade.

Why are Japanese Maple trees important? Their beauty has large

importance in Japanese art and literature because the trees are associated

with elegance, beauty and grace.

Fun Fact: Maple trees are known as kaede (frog’s hands) and momiji

(baby’s hands) in Japan.



Sourwood

Botanical Name: Oxydendrum arboreum

Family: Ericaceae

Species: Deciduous understory tree

Height: 20-50ft

Blossom: White

Fruit: Showy

Where are they found? In areas of full sun and partial shade with moist

and rich soil.

Why are Sourwood trees important? Some sourwood trees can provide

nectar from the flowers which can be used to make honey.

Fun Fact: Early colonists and native americans used sourwood as a

source of medicine!



Eastern White Pine

Botanical Name: Pinus strobus

Family: Pinaceae

Species: Evergreen trees

Height: 150-210ft

Fruit: Showy

Where are they found? In areas of full sun or part shade with medium

moisture soil.

Why are Eastern White Pine trees important? These trees are extremely

important because of the habitat it provides for wildlife.

Fun Fact: The eastern white pine tree is the official tree of Ontario,

Canada!



Dawn Redwood

Botanical Name: Metasequoia glyptostroboides

Family: Cypress

Species: Deciduous conifer

Height: 60-300ft

Blossom: Green cones that turn brown.

Where are they found? In full sun or partial shade with moist well drained

soil conditions.

Why are Dawn Redwood trees important? Redwoods are extremely

efficient at capturing and transforming carbon dioxide into the oxygen that

we breathe!

Fun Fact: In China, dawn redwood trees are a close second in

conservation importance as Pandas!


